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(fll) BELTERSm anne is
K 4/ /j {-, In green, brown, blue, gray.

a\ v Tweeds cassimeres in over-

{ \ \ { i plaids, stripes and novelty effects.

M I y Some 1/4 silk lined with silk vest

/ / Yk \ The best values ever offered for

j $15.00
See Our Windows

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA NEWS
Injured Deer Makes Trouble

When Photograph Is Taken
' Special to the Telegraph

Gettysburg, Pa., April 21.?Object-
ing to having its picture taken, the
deer which has been taken care of
by Baltzley Brothers, of near Orr-
tanna, this county, went on a rampage
to-day and the three men who were
trying to take the picture had a seri-
ous time for a little while. The deer
was found by the Baltzley brothers
during the cold winter weather with a
broken leg, and under the direction of
the State game authorities tho men
took it to their home and cared for it.

The broken leg is almost well and in
the meantime the deer has become
quite tame. The men had determined
to turn It loose, but before doing so
wanted a photograph. The animal
was finally quieted and after eating
apples out of the pockets of tho men
allowed the picture to be taken.

S. 8. C. CLUB EXTERTAIXED
Summerdale, Pa.. April 21. Mrs.

William Brubaker, of Summerdale, en-
tertained the S. S. C. Club at her home
In Valley street. Mrs. Henry Hoffman,
of Harrisburg, was present as the guest

of the hostess. The members In at-
tendance were Mrs. Clara Taubert and
Miss Helen Taubert, Mrs. J. Beck, Mrs.
If. H. Erb, Mrs. Perry, of Harrisburg;
Mrs. Ed. A. Miller and daughter. Mary
Elizabeth, Sirs. Arthur B. McCarter,
Miss Joanna McCarter, Mrs. James
Coogan and Mrs. Brubaker. The table
decorations and favors were appro-
priate to the Easter season and a
pleasant, afternoon was enjoyed by all.
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EAT What You Want
DIGEST What Yon Eat

If food doesa'r agree with you?-
if you are particularly susceptible
to Dyspepsia and Indigestion by all
means try

Forney's
Dyspepsia Panacea

It enables you to get /full value
from the food you eat and prevents
upset stomach conditions.

500 the Bottle

Forney's Drug Store
31 N. Second St.

1

Non-greasy Toilet Cream Keeps
the. Skin Soft and Velvety in Rough
Weather. An Exquisite Toilet prep-
aration, 25c.

GOHGAS 1 DKVO STOKES
1« IV. Third St, and P. R. H. Statloa

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Hazleton. Wilkes - Barre and

Hazleton Railway passengers were
given a sensational ride through a

forest Are on the trip from Wilkes-
Barre to Hazleton. The four big sec-
tions jpf brush on both sides of the
tracks were ablaze.

Hazleton. Many dwellings have
been abandoned at Jeddo because
pillar robbing in the mines beneath
caused the surface to settle and
altered the topography.

Maliutioy City.?Caught under fall-
ing rock at the Draper Colliery,
Gilverton, Daniel Bruce, 35, of Frack-
viile, was killed.

Tamaqua. After working for
twenty hours, rescuers reached tho
body of Evan Thomas, 32, a contract
miner, who was entombed by a fall of
coal in the Lehigh Coal and Naviga-
tion Company's No. 11 mine.

Shenandoah. Bush fires broke
out on Locust, Broad and Little moun-
tains, doing great damage, burning
lip valuable timber and devastating
large areas of huckleberry bushes.

Shenandoah. ?The Schuylkill Elec-
tric Railway Company officials an-
nounced yesterday that service Into
Pottsville -yill commence on Saturday,
April 22, when the new line from
Fraekvllle to St. Clair will be opened.

Mauch Chunk.?A fierce forest fire
is raging on Rear Mountain here, and
also back of Mount Pisgah, near
Nesquehoning. Every possible effort
is being made to extinguish it.

Reading. A carbuncle caused tho
death here of John H. Fork, 69, a
patent medicine dealer. It caused
blocdpolsoning and he died after great
suffering.

SCHOOL FOR PREPAREDNESS

Trade Institution Pupils Will Form a
Military Company

Lancaster, Pa., April 21. Military
training has been adopted as part of
the curriculum of the Thaddeus Stev-
ens Trade School, the idea originating
with Judge Charles I. Landls, presi-
dent of the school, a believer in pre-
paredness. There are enough boys in
the school to form a full company,
and their instructor will be James N.
Llghtner, captain of Company K,
Fourth Regiment, National Guards.

SITES FOR BROKEN LEG
Reading, Pa., April 21. Robert

Frizell, a one-legged man, recently
sued Dominic Maurer, Jr., for injuries
said to have been received by being
run down by Maurer's automobile. He
obtained a verdict to-day for $<>49.50
in the Common Pleas Court. Frizell
asked damages for the breaking of ins
wooden leg and injuries to his head
and body.

FUNERAL AND MARRIAGE INDAY
Reading, Pa., April 21. ? Miss Ida

Reitnauer, of Boyertown, will be mar-
ried on Saturday, the day of her fath-
er's funeral, to Leroy lteightnour, of
Pottstown. Her father, George J. B.
Reitnauer, died yesterday after ar-
rangements for the wedding had been
completed. It was decided to hold the
funeral on Saturday morning, the wed-
ding to take place later in the day.

FIND MIXER'S BODY
Tamaqua, Pa., April 21. After work-

ing for 20 hours, rescuers yesterday
reached the body of Evan Thomas, 32
years old, a contract miner, who was
buried under a fall of coal in the Le-
high Coal and Navigation Company's
No, 11 mine Wednesday. His body
was crushed, death occurring when

j the fall came.

POURED OIL OX FIRE
Special to the Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., April 21.-?Mrs.
James Flohr, Rouzerville, while mak-
ing fire in the cook stove poured some
kerosene on the tire and was badly
burned.

BELL-ANS
I Absolutely Removes

i Indigestion. One package

I proves it. 25c at all druggists.

TIMETABLE
Cumberland Valley Railroad

In Effect June 27, 1915.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester ami Martinsburg at
5:113, *7:52 a. ni.. *3.40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, ChHiiibersburg, Par-
lisle, Mechanlcsburg and intermediate
stations Ht *5:03, *7:52, *11.53 a. m.
*3:40. 5:37, *7:45, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mcchanicsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:10, 3:26.6:30, 9.35 p. in.

For Dillsburg at 5:03, *7:52 and
*11:53 a. ill., 2:16, *3:40, 5:37 and 6:30
p. in.

?Daily. All other trains daily except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.

J. H. TONOE. Q. P. A.

Engagement Announced at
Party at Mt Holly Springs

Special to the Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa.. April 21. ?An impor-

tant social event in this section was
a bridge party held yesterday after-
noon by the Misses Zullingcr at their
home at Mount Holly Springs, at which
the announcement of the engagement
of Miss Mabel Zullingcr to Milton A.
Mumma, of Pittsburgh, was made.
Upward of sixty guests from Carlisle,
Meclinnicsburg and Harrisburg were
present.

The Misses Jean Hawthorne and
Lysle Faller, brides-to-be, assisted in
receiving.

Mr. Mumma is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Mumma. of Mcchanicsburg, and
Is a mechanical engineer. Miss Zul-
linger is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Zullinger, Mount Holly.

FIRE IX LINDNER FACTORY
Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., April 21. Spon-
taneous combustion In a quantity of
chemicals stored in the basement of
the Lindner Shoe Company factory
here caused a blaze yesterday which
for a time threatened the building.
Workmen with hand extinguishers
working in thick smoke succeeded in
extinguishing the fire after some dam-
age had been caused.

FIRE OX BERRY'S MOUXTAIX
Special to the Telegraph

Lykens, Pa., April 21,?Forest (Ires
in the vicinity of Lenker station have
burned over a large area of timber
land and a force of sixty-five fighters
has been at work since yesterday and
it is now believed to be under control.
There are few houses in the district.

BLACKSXAKES KTU.ED
special to the Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa., April 21.?Seven-
teen blaeksnakes, some of them over
six feet in length, were killed Sunday
in the old Presbyterian Cemetery at
Hunterstown by Clinton Brown and
Edward Taugliaugh.

TWO BOYS DROWNED
Special to the Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., April21.?William
and Jack Bechtol, of Sir John's Run,
were drowned in the Potomac river at
Hancock when the boat from which
they were fishing capsized.

CUTS THROAT WITH RAZOR
Special to the Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md.. April 21.?John
C. Fahrney, aged 4 9 years, an expert
gardener of this city, committed sui-
cide by cutting his throat while shav-
ing at his homo here yesterday. Fail-
ing health, it is believed, prompted the
deed.

FARM BUILDINGS BURXED
Special to the Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., April 21. Fire
among the buildings on the farm of
Dr. C. L. G. Anderson, south of Ring-
gold, near Waynesboro, yesterday de-
stroyed a wagon shed, corn crib and
some corn, two straw stacks and three
colts. Eighty men, who had gathered
or. the scene, formed a bucket brigade
and saved the large bank barn and
stable, together with other buildings.

OLD MEMBERS IX CHARGE
Lewistown, Pa., April 21.?At a reg-

ular meeting of Lodge No. 97, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, of this
place, on Monday evening next, a nov-
elty will be presented in the conferring
of the initiatory degree. Members of
the order with a record of twenty-five
years or over of membership will have
charge of the ceremonies and will
show the younger members how the
work was done in years that have long
passed. There is only one charter
members of this lodge living, William
Nauman Hoffman, who has been a
member about fifty-four years. Mr.
Hoffman is now 80 years old. John S.
Garrett is also one of the oldest
members.

51ST WEDDIXG ANNIVERSARY
Special to the Telegraph

Halifax. Pa., April 21.?At Wyo-
ming, Jones county, lowa, Tuesday,
April 18. two native Halifax residents,
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Bottomstone,
celebrated the fifty-first anniversary of
their marriage.

BAKE FOR ATHLETES
Halifax, Pa., April 21.?T0-morrow

afternoon and evening the High School
Athletic Association will hold a bake
in the basement of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

_
_
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FLEET MANEUVERS
ARE ANNOUNCED

Operation on Atlantic to Ex-
tend From May 15 to Novem-

ber 1, Daniels Says

Washington, April 21. Secretary

Daniels announced last night the de-
tailed schedule of summer operations
for the Atlantic fleet. The program

includes squadron exercises off New-

port, tactical maneuvers in Narragan-
sett Bay and war games in which the
army will co-operate centering about
New York and Boston.

From May 15 to June 17 the fleet
will be occupied in steaming trials and
divisional exercises, with brief respites
at home stations. On June 19 a fort-
night of squadron exercises will
begin off Newport. The fleet will be
divided for July 4 observances, with
shore leave for crews to designations
to be selected later.

the month of September will be de-
voted to target practice oft Hampton
Roads. The ships will be sent to their
home yarda for overhauling during
October.

The submarine flotilla will hold tar-
get practice on the Southern drill
grounds about May 8, and will Join in
the exercises off New York, with New
London, Conn., as its base.

The fleet operations, target practice
and steaming exercises will be co-
operated in by the cruiser squadron,
except such vessels as are on special
neutrality, Haitian and militia duty.

The Atlantic reserve fleet will be
employed during the summer for the
annual cruisers of Annapolis midship-
men and naval militia and civilian
training.

The Pacific reserve fleet will have
periodical cruises and exercises ex-
tending from Puget Sound to San
Diego.

CENTRAL HIGH STUDENTS
THY FOB "HONOR HOLT,"

After assembling July 8 in Narra-
gansett, fleet tactical exercises will
consume five days, followed by ship
drills and inspections there until July
-4. The destroyer flotilla and mining
division then will join the main fleet
for joint operations with the army
in a war game, involving problems for
defense of eastern New York State and
city. It will last until July 29, and
will be one' of the principal summer
activitios of the fleet.

From August 4 to 10 maneuvers will
be hold with the army off Boston.
From August 20 to September 1 there
will be more strategic maneuvers, and

Central High school students are
trying "with might and main" to get
into the "honor roll" class this term
which includes students with grades
of 90 or over, as from this group in-
variably come the honor students for
the four years' work.

The "honor roll" for the term
recently ended has been announced as
follows:

KnulKli Itcanty Specialist Given Some |

(iiMid Ailvlce To American

Women.

Many women seem to think that the
use of an ordinary face cream is an [
aid to good-looks and beauty, said a
noted English Beauty Specialist, when,
is a matter of fact, a great majority of
the grease creams sold now-a-days con-
tain animal fats which are positively
injurious. Greaseless creams are equal-
ly bad for they are made generally
from Stearic acid which dries chaps and
wrinkles the skin. Creams of this kind
drive the blood away from the surface
of the skin, giving It a pale sallow

t look and often clogs the pores, produc-
I ing pimples apd blackheads. Every
woman realizes these days that beauty
is her greatest asset and fct is her duty
to enhance her beauty by every means
at her command, however. common j
sense must bo her guide. No woman
would think of eating Stearic acid or
common lard to nourish her body yet
thousands of women apply them to
their faces daily. They know their

\u25a0skin requires nourishment of some
kind, but few people know what to I
use. If you have facial blemishes of
any kind, are pale or sallow, freckled
or wrinkled, or if your skin has a tend-
ency to be dry and flabby, you owe it -
to yourself to make the following test <
which will require no special skill or i
expensive toilet requisites. Take your i
hand mirror to the window and exam- :
Ine your face closely, noticing care-
fully the size of your pores, the depth i i
of your wrinkles and your natural jI
tendency to freckle or facial blemishes. <
Next, apply a generous amount of Am- jio-nlzed Cocoa over the entire face and i
nqck, leave on for five or ten minutes i
and then remove by wiping with a soft i
dry cloth. A delightful surprise will I
await you. I have seen hundreds of i
women with dry sallow, wrinkled and i
flabby skin and those with enlarged

Seniors: Marjorie Hause, Florence
Rickenbach, Elisabeth Sykes, Mar-
guerite Yoder, Venita Young, James
Minnaugh and Vernon Widder.
Juniors: Ruth Beatty, Margaret Dan-
dis, Nora Blppa, Elizabeth Parson,
Harry Philipps, Alice Stevens and
Harry Dixon. Sophomores: Mary
Amnion. Katharine Cless. Francis
Hause. Eleanor Jones. Lillian Roth,
and Henry Nnchman. Freshmen:
Mildred Donmyer, Virginia Downes,
Evelyn Keitel, Rosebell Tuann,
Elinor Smith and Winston Roinlg.

"DON'T USE FACE CREAM,"
SAYS BEAUTY DOCTOR, "IF YOU

WANT TO BE GOOD-LOOKING"
| pores and freckled, pale faces entirely
remove these blemishes and more
than double the beauty of their com-
plexions, simply by using a little Am-
o-nized Cocoa once or twice daily as
I have explained above, and this, after

i they had in some cases been treated
by expensive Beauty Specialists without
obtaining any benefit. In many in-
stances women can make themselves
look from 10 to 20 years younger. Many
a woman has obtained high social po-
sition or secured advancement In busi-
ness ahead of her unfortunate rival who
did not understand the power of beauty.

Again, the woman who nelects her-
self must continually fight an unequal

i battle with her younger and better
looking sister.

Beauty may be only skin deep, but
the woman who has Improved her com-
plexion and kept her face soft, white
and free from wrinkles by the use ofAm-o-nlzcd Cocoa has an attractive

i skin that suggests a refinement whichplaces her in a higher class than that
occupied by the careless woman who
has been Indifferent to the development
of her personal charms. Beauty is
Woman's birth-right and nature's
greatest gift to Enhance this charmis Am-o-nized Cocoa Cream.

Note:?Am-o-nlzed Cocoa recom-
mended above by Winifred Grace For-
rest, the noted English Beauty Spe-
cialist is one of the newer forms ofcocoa cream. Unlike the older pro-
ducts It is pleasant to use, has a softfragrant odor and Is used almost exclu-sively for massage and facial treatmentin the English Beauty Parlors. Ameri-can women who are treated by Beauty
Specialists should insist that no otheremollient be used on their face formassage. Superfluous hair and ruined
complexions too often result from theuse of cheap massage creams. Alll-0-
nlzeA Cocoa can always be obtainedfrom any first class Druggist and isso easy to apply that the average wo-
man has no need for the services of aBeauty Specialist. a

28-30-32 N, 3rd. St.

The

Proudest Achievement of This Establishment
Is Correct Styles at Moderate Prices?

Note the style?the workmanship?the materials?and the
excellent linings and trimmings of our garments and
then one can not hesitate to purchase here.

SUITS AND COATS
#

Unmistakable Styles

Notwithstanding Low Prices?

Correct Misses" Models? Correct Women's Models--
i~ a t ? ru- -mi r x 11 1 3 new models in Ladies' and Misses' Suits,
. models in Chinchilla Coats all white, braid bound and tailored flaring models;
black and white stripes, black and white navy, overplaids and black and white checks';
plaids, full flaring models ?Special, 15.00, 18.50 Special, 25.00
=; #..n ft ?? , 1 ...

One lot of Ladies' and Misses' Silk Suits, inflaring Coats, large plaid ve- taffeta and silk faille and serge and silk com-
lours, navy coverts? Special, 15.00 binations? Special, 32.50, 37.50
75 Ladies'and Misses' Suits in checks; four ]l° La

,

d 'tf| '? nd Misses' Suits, in navy,
....

brown, battleship gray, Copen. pea pod green
different models? Special, 18.50, 22.50 and checks?

"

.Very Special, 15.00

BLOUSES
That Appeal Instantly

A new frillCrepe de Chine Blouse 6 new models of Georgette 10 new models of Voile Blouses,
in maize, coral, peach and apri- Blouses, all the popular shades, white, pink, green, coral and

. ~

?io io
combined with various colored black and white stripes; some

special, ?IJ fril, s tQ match suits_ with tailored frills; very striking
o ? i r models ? Special, 1

Will o' Wisp Blouses with full fecial, a.W
3 new modcls of Crepe de

'

Chine
fluffy frill, in maize white and

r,a,d 1,1 <?' Wisp Blouses, very Blouses, frilled and plain effects
ri , c , ?.

?

new full, in navy, Copen and in flesh, white and maize andllesh Saturday only, 0.00 bisque? Saturday only, 5.00 peach? Special, 2.95

UNDERGARMENTS
Reasonably Priced

5 new models in flesh and white Crepe dc Chine Corset Covers, in Messaline Petticoats in shades toenvelope chemise, batiste and (] , , ... , . . , ,

nainsook smocked, late trimmed flesh an(l whlte la" tnnimed and match suits-
and plain Empire styles? plain? Special, 1.00, 1.50 Special 2.50 ° 75
mij ,

. Special, 1.00 Black and White Silk Hose, takenlaffeta Petticoats in shades to , , c .? ? . Al

match suits and changeable taf- from stock; value sl.oo I,,bre Silk Hose, in the newest

fetas ? Special, 3.50, 5.00 Special, shades? , Special, 50^

( \

CHARMING HATS
Sportg Tailored

The Millinery Salon is quite ready with Hats for every occasion?
Schleisner Millinery has evoked much praise

for its smartness?-and daily it is becoming a byword that the
prices here are more moderate than is usually exacted?
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